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INFANT MORTALITY IDIITIT CTDTVTDQ 
RATE'INCREASED MRlMiRo

UNDER NEW DEAL

RESERVE FROID SHOEMAKER 
DIES OF WOUNDS 

INFLECTED BY WIFE

KOI BEST COWS 
FOR SOAP, SICK I 

ANIMALS EATEN

HillirirrAir RvAITI Mr- an Mdrs. Ed Christensen and 
l/Illlu^vl children returned Friday from the

* r» «• i ■ j western part of the state where
|C NninlPU DV they have been visiting Mrs. Chris- 
19 ÜUIU1ÇU MJ j tensen,s sister> Mrs George Bliss.

O • ■ Mrs. Dewey Chris'ensen and
7 pj-om time to time ; tides formed when any organic , l5CI0DtlSlS daughter Janet Elaine returned to
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^ fr^k ajdmself an excellent ; pipes) are inflamed, as in an or- I as follows: ’ ‘ Klinger. it was announced here returned to their home Sunday.

*nutatipn and ha\riS-i The nicotine acts as a general ■ .T?*e• dest7lctic>T’ fo°dstuffs, ; Pathologists are studying brain,; Oakland, Calif., were in town on

*P ^hTcoun^ Paul M not J feister sr^Tf't*1™**’ ^ “d in ^ 1 Saturday calling on relatives. Mr.
h dailv column in imitant. People suffering from to find traces of "abnormality or ! and Mrs. Anderson are making an

dallV 'stomach ulcers, phlebitis (inflam-i ^ ITfZVrt ^Tre a disease ** “had S°me ^^^ended visit at the Will Ander-
Tihc Producers New«! «nation of the veins), angina pec- | main °ffender m thlS ^ ion DilUnger’s anti-social tenden-. ,on home in Froid.

nnestion concerning tori* (a certain heart disease), or i ^7 . . , .nma cies”* newspapers state. Mrs. Aage Jacobson is ill with
JT îerc •».' , prodUcers from circulatory disturbance in . ? 15 bad when one bums com “We are seeking to determine aIV attack of the summer flu.

6 pr Paul Luttinger i the feet, should avoid smoking be- 1Here^ Denmark I whether the brains Cldminals are , The Wakeia club held its July
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L to other nerves, called vaso- oo ouickly. , ________ for br^ s wit • Chin, Sluggishness Mariam who expects to spend a
trc and vaso-constrictors. Now, glycerine itself is harmless HELENA Aug 3—About one- !lnKrtfrte Morels Rocke- i ---------------- fèw days with her mother. Miss
*, function is either dilate « enough; but when it bums it is fif h of the 'total population 0f the and Mellon^. Dillinger was ■ Gah,«i Physical Vigot_A Conoie has been in New York for

«tract the Wood vessels rn ^e decomposed and gives off acrolein, state of Montana is aeceivine fed. “f” Xr soZared with those Shapely Figure a few weeks on a buying trip for
* la cold weather, the vessels an intensely untatmg vapor. The CTa, relief ,n somc wa or an. ™ * p,ke- ------------- the But'rcy chain stores.
frying the warm blood contract. Lungs and breathing tubes as well )0Uw it was an.nou„ced today by ,>,ra“s- _________________ If you’re fat-first remove the Oscar Bergan and Ted Vogel

causing it to remain m the as the trachea (windpipe) and the the new state relief director, Dr. n oirgro Tr* I>1 AiTF cause. Take one-half teaspoonful left with the group of Sheridan
r.erofthf body. In hot weather nose are irritated by the acrolein, w j Butler K. KldvtiK 1U rLAVL of KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass county boys for the CCC camp in
„infever, tbe blood vessels in the as well as by the carbon particles ; ^ 95 115 le WAR BONET ON HEAD of hot water every moming-in the western part of the state,
üh dilate, which allows more mentioned above. Ordinarily, the _ rt fhrnmrbmit • rUT pore OOn^FVFI T ^ weeks get in. the scales and note

tome t„ the surface of the delicate lining oi these organs: be- ffZWÄSl* ^ ROOSEVEL* how many peunds of fat have 

'•come used to the smoke; but those . . inQ/lQ ; i.,j: m ne*! I -------- “— vanished.
The more blood we have in the | who smoke too much or whose res- ! individuals ^Relief is given in 17,-1 pUg* 4*~Th« lndians Notice also that you have gained WE IK> CXtSTOM WORK-Card-

ÜT. the more active our sweat , piratory organs are either délicat* : cases which i^voVed |of .the/ort Peck reservation are ^ energy_your siin is clelreT_ WE IX> CUST0M WORK-Card

rand« become. They pour out a or have become inflamed by a rr n„8 . , , . going to adopt President Roosevelt f , voung,er jn body__KRU-
b-rf perspiration (sweat)., which flight cold, are liable to have their ’ ’ 'into the brotherhood of redmeu gCHÉ^ will give any fat person
tools the body by evaporation. ; condition aggravated by smoking, i The director estimates^ when he arrives here next week, It iovous s,urnrise.

* * * ! We have seen recently a number; bat al)Çut 55 per cert of all cases was announced yesterday. Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
(iprettes and Nicotine Poisoning 0f cases among young women arevictims of the drouth. He will be called “Fearless gALTg from Miller’s Pharmacy

0. W. W.—It is true that mco-. whose lacrymal (tear) glands have | The number of cases is increas-1 Eagle.” The Indians thought of p|entvwood Mont, or anv leading
® poisoning from too much cig- become intensely irritated by the inS steadily and will ireach extreme Blue Eagle first, but were afraid drug.^st anywhere in America
nette smoking is relatively rare; smoking of cigarettes, causing a ; heights before long. In Sheridan that a different interpretation ^jas^g 4 weeks). If this first bob-
tot he first stages of poisoning, continuous weeping, a very annoy- county about 50 per cent of the 1 might be placed on this name so , doesn»f mnvincp vou this is the
lech as tachychardia (rapid heart ing and unbecomfng condition, tp population is getting relief now. they decided on “Fearless Eagle.” e_ ;e t aafes* and -U1.e^t wav to
to), anorexia (chronic lack of say the least. Cigarette manufac- Before winter comes along this j Mr. Rufus Ricker, close asso- ,oge fat_yoUr m0 rfadlv re- 
ippetite) and nenmusness are seen ! turers are trvine to overcome these percentage will increase to about. ciate of the Holiday Association turri€<j
frequently by every physician who drawbacks by “toasting” their pro- ;per cent it is estimated. ; leadership in Sheridan county, will '
b a large practice. These dis- duct or by using “secret formu- j -------------------------- be leading the adoption ceremonies

nr. Luttinger Advises
V* " by PAUL LUTTINGER, M.D. BLAMED BY PRESS

WASHINGTON.—(FP)—Life CAD 9 MADC DID DC ^ Frank Skalander> cobbler> ^
was all too tough for workers tl/I\ ifllJItL rlKLl z|ed at a Williston hospital early

an d farmers babies in 1933 first Tuesday morning from burns re
year of the “New Deal” and the ------------- ! ^ved at his home in Froid early
number of deaths of children BUTTE Aue- t__tt, -, .. ,.riday morn'ng ^ast week’ wben
under one year^of ^ Jnmgd ^ ar'e coniinning ttabiZ ! w£ SSJTto bed,

births. Figures of the Bureau miners Con?”* i bl,"dinJ. burnin*< his facc
of the Census, U, S, Depart- 1 ously, fX of
ment of Commerce, show that ; are ^isZveZ” X ’S orl«ln . tt ',s repoXJ that Mrs. Skalan- 
the birth rate tor 1933 was the! blamed for iT inXrtZ “l Iv t0.i,he boo.sa a,,d
lowest reported since a federal ! public sentiment again«;! thp cite , garage, and tbat the neighbor*
birth registration area was es- . atamst stnke- :Wera, a,rou,se'; bJ h's ^7
tablished in 1915. _At « «riy hour yesterday two I d X, fr0ln. ** , bamiTK

If bom in the families of the «»«r« discovered and the city! Xs* and a'so extlnCT,shed tbe 

poor, babies had less chance in ir®. department had to be called to ! m G? oi i j , . .
1933 even than in 1932. The :xtln8UIsh them. One file started , Xîfn™.5
birth rate was 16.4 per 1,009 “„the engine room of the Rams- ' takjin ‘° JWolf Po,"V *b<,rf 14 '?
population in 1983, as compared : del‘-Parr»t airshaft, a second fire Xw ., W1"Jbe 
with 17.4 in 1982. the infant on a fence surrounding the Parrot ; W'th f,rS degrec mur,1er' 
mortality- rate (dea4hs of babies j Pr°P®rty. “Had it not been dis- ' 
und^r one year per 1,000 live1 pa^ered>” tbe kept press reports, 
births) was 53.2 per 1,000 livej tbe bv®s of the men underground 
births in 1033, as against 57.6 i ^ould have been endangered and

irreparable damage might have re- 
suited”.
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Minneapolislore in 1932. I

iSo far not less than five fires 
have been reported and in earlier 
cases the incendiaries could defi
nitely be traced as company men. | 
This time, therefore the papers i 
are a little more careful in blaming ! 
the strikers for the fires, they only 1 
intimate it.

by TELEPHONE

$2.55Martin

r.f
jiintals is

AFTER 8:30 P. M.

$1.40
Starion-to-station rates.

TELEPHONE
Ahead for 

Accommodations

The

All efforts on the part of the 
government media ocs and the 
Anaconda Copper company t o 
break the strike thru arbitration 
far have failed.

s*tebes

l

Republican County Central 

Meeting August 14
To all Precinct Committeemen and Committeewomen, I . 
of the Republican County Central Committee, of Sheri- I 
dan County, Montana:

You are hereby notified that there will be a meet- I 
ing of the Republican County Central Committee, of 
Sheridan county, Montana, to be held at RESERVE, I 
Montana, Tuesday, the 14th day of August, 1934, at B * 
8 o’clock, p. m. for the purpose of perfecting the orga- I 
nization, electing the necessary officers and to trans- ■ 
act such other business as may come before the meet- ■ '. 
ing. This meeting is for the duly elected committee- I 
man and committeewoman only. I

Wood to
W-

ing wool batts, and “weave bed 
blankets, camp blankets, and aute 

I rebes. We also tre-card old wool 
batts and sell blankets to those 
who have no wool. We also want 
a local agent.

i

FERGUS FALLS WOOLEN 

MILLS & CO.

Fergus Falls, Minn,

(Signed) itJf *tt. f* i -»•, 4
• • r

Bwrs are particularly frequent las” instead of the acrolein pro- CI4(^pi IFTFRS if Al IC HT aJld have the great honor to 
unon? young people and we should ducing glycerine; hut no matter •3nurLir 1 ^ ^ present to the President the cos-

idvise you not to begin to smoke; how thin you slice it, it’s bologny, ; THEY BREAK JAIL, BUI j turn ary ornate war bonett.
(ven if your “friends” calf you adust the same! ARF f AI If HT Af AIN When Mt. Ricker will again
“prude” or “back number.” One _________________ ! 1 | speak in Sheridan county he will
on be perfectly class conscious ^ ▲Awn wa i r "Vs. —— now really have something to talk

I about.

jg !T” • . » ' " N. K. MARKUSON,
Chairman.BIG FREE DANCE 1

Pol. Announcement.

lithou: either smoking or drinking. |
Aj to whether the nicotine or the ! 

paper is responsible for the ill-1 
«Sects of cigarette smoking, the ! 
opinions differ. The majority of ! 
those who have investigated the! 
subject from a scientific point of j 

riow without any subjective bias j 
(»hard thing to do when it comes j 

[tosmoking or drinking) have come | 
to the conclusion <hat not only the 
W»- and the nicotine, but other' 

wbstance? in the cigarette are re-j 
I sponsible for its bad effects in cer- ) 
bin cases.

The old time school trick of |
Mowing *he cigarette smoke thru !
« handkerchief and exhibiting the |

IkrowTi spot thus foamed as proof j
I of the presence of nicotine, is as This book is a detailed narrative 
I fallacious as it is out of style. The about the Bonus Marches of 1932 
|Wn «pot is due to carbon par- and 1933. It relates the battles of

the veterans through America’s his 
tory, from the Pay March after 
the Revolution, through the post- 
Civil War pension fights, right 

It also tells many

o A couple of shoplifters who had j 
been operating in Plentywood and 1 

j nearby towns for some time, were ’ 
caught last week by the sheriff j 

and found in their possession sev- j 
eral new shirts. They were 
promptly locked in the county jail. I 

Our county jail is like most! 
other jails, having more than one 1 
way out. During the night the 1 

fwo birds flew out the back win- ; 
dow. It was hoped that they had ! 

left the county for other fields. 
But when they started operating 
in Medicine Lake the next day the 
sheriff had to get busy and put 
them behind the bars a second 
time.

ALL FREEA Barrel of Funa

Farmer-Labor Temple

Saturday, Aug. 11
H-A-Y

FREE!Delivered prices gladly given 
all kinds hay carlots. Pool 

your orders if your local dealer 

cannot supply you.M PEPPY OLD TIME MUSIC

VALKER
CHRISTENSEN CO.

Minot, N. D.

VETERANS ON THE MARCH— 
By Jack Douglas, foreword by 
John Dos Passes, 384 page illus
trated, Price $1.25—Published 
July 30.

Phone 200C

*

i

V„. ‘

McELROY See in Sound Pictures Maxim Gorki’s /.id oh

Two ball games 'were played Sun down to date.
between Skirmo Lake, N. D,, hi herto undisclosed stories of mur- 

«d the home team. Both games dets, kidnappings, hi-jacking and 
won with substantial scores secret maneuverings in high places 

to McElroy. The visitors were 

jttotapanied by quite a crowd of tacks on the veterans.
Fosters. After ;he games some of The battles of the veterans are 
‘*to McEhoy ladies served lunch to here traced as a struggle between 
tto crowd. those who profit from wars and

Anabel Vincent of Comer- tb°se who fight them, 
arrived Saturday to help Published by Worker? Li rar\ 

r5- Selmer Espeland with the Publishers, Box 148, New York 
I “Mise work. I City, N. Y.

7Mother(4 95 THE WORD ATTRACTIONS COW. 
resentsP

I II—all these being part of tbe at-

\ ^appearance
of tlie greatest cow- 
boy entertainers of 

of all time

/ ) *.. .i
Produced in U.S.S.R. Directed by Pudovkin

(Featuring Nikolai Batalov, Star of “Road to Life”)

m

Remington Portable 
TypewriterVera Baranovskaya r Î /A

Tb- UPb meeting at the George DO YOU KNOW THAELMANN? 

* bomt, Sunday drew a fainr by Henri Barbusse; 24 pages, 8 
»d. Relief and some matters cents.

interest received thorough FREE ANGELO HERNDON, by 
r^on. The next meeting will j Chair les White, 16 pages, 2 cents. 
7 at *6 Andrew Krowen home ; WHAT WAR MEANS TO THE 
Î54-« at 2 p. m.

' 7* arranged
f* will be 
Nand

//
ON THE, STAGE

Qke
1Friday, 

Aug. 24

:

LOYAL, UNDERWOOD 
‘slnier pretty boys*

ARIZONA
WRANGLER!

OFFER NO 1

TYPEWRITER FREE FOR 20 NEW 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

A handsome, sturdy, dependable machine that rivals 
the work of typewriters twice its price. Regularly 
sells for $33.50... You get it free on our special offer 
for just 20 new annual subscriptions.

OFFER NO. 2
TYPEWRITER FREE FOR 28 NEW 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
A machine every member of the family would use and 
be proud of. For twelve years a world’s best seller— 
that's the record of this regulation Remington Port
able. Retails at $45—is built to give a lifetime of 
service with a minimum of upkeep expense. Twenty- 
eight new annual subscriptions takes it home abso
lutely free !

m
: i if. ORIGINAL *

1WORKERS, by Robert F. Dunn;A program
, one number of Revised Edition, 24 pages, 2 cents, 

a song bv Gustave THE TRADE UNION UNITY 
LEAGUE TODAY, by Nathaniel 

Honig; Revised Edition, 24 pages, 

3 cents.
Theses and Decisions of the Thir

teenth Plenum of the Executive 
Committee of the Communist In
ternational; Reprinted, 24 pages.

f ;--v
1

* r?- Cosper and Boe, teach- 
fc.,° . t’dand school have or- 
«* kand in that community. 

4, °1 local people went to
mils for chokecherries

M irîVïïr Jerd€’ Man^el, 01- 
^n“in families and Mrs. 

■»Jmposed party. They 

a g0odîy supply of the

Li *^tay a aamber of neigh- 

to the Edwin 
"ome to arrange for

su?r1 pic"ic-
Cwfman

abl« to do

Farmer-Labor 

Temple THREE YEARS ON THE AIR OVER RADIO STATIONmÿM
■ V

I€!N!M“HQllwgod .\/5 cents.

PLENTYWOOD

Two Big Days — Sunday-MondayLocal Brevities
1in title role Aug. 19-20 

Orpheum Theatre

It is reported that someone 
from Froid is going to move into 
the store building vacated by the 
J. C. Penney Co.

Andrew P. Hansen ef Wolf Point 
is in Plentywood this week look
ing after his interests in the local 

mill.
The relief office has moved to 

the empty building near the school 
house, which is now the busiest 

place in town.
Mrs. John Peterson and children 

left for Portland, Oregon Wednes
day morning where they expect to 
make their future home.

Bob VanHee writes from Minne
sota that he is having good luck 
fishing and is enjoying his 

tion.

«

r Free Typewriting Course With 
Each Machine

j| We have made arrangements with the Remington Com
pany for these machines. All you need to do is get the 
specified number of subscriptions paid in advance. 
When you turn them in at this office you will get your 
new Remington Portable without a cent of cost to you.

No Chance Contest—You Know Just 
What You Will Get

HEAR Martin Kuusisto in his talks on vital, 
timely topics at 8 p. m.

Under Auspices of Workers and Farmers Co-op
erative Unity Alliance and the United Farmers 

League and their local organizations.

If you are interested in art and literature and youi 
vital problems, don’t miss this instructive affair.

is busy cutting hay. 
of Westby has 

_ a little better than 
-n, ow. . £ old Ueland farm
1 bin. y Albert Mahew, was
** Wh ïlîvy r0of ptlt by
«f br(>thers some twenty
^»wf1years a^°- This bam 
bff ^ tomhled down by ths
Nüon a wel1 ^served

the :
SuLT Mr-

t oïf’ hauled

«ai, Z Ws e^le. The cattle 
the historic 

p furfn,-- tbe baV for savs 
!*% ^ - tbev ate it With

■ v
I«

Plentywood, Montana

SUNDAY—Deors open 2:30. Shows 
start 3-5-7 & 9. MONDAY — Doors 

open 5:30. First show at % p. m.

Children 10c

m
age. A mr

# Adults 35cpur-
it home

The Producers News
oii. Lateuiq ‘

UJiAdmission: Adults 25c Children under 14, 10c
■i?vaca- Ä

<liooY ? Vi b
—

Support Your Paper By Patronizing Businessmen Who Advertise In The Producers News !
* ft..

If*« fir

.


